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THE ROYAL MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND SOCIETY
OF IRELAND
BELFAST AND COUNTY ANTRIM BRANCH
THE honorary secretary and treasurer of the Branch begs to acknowledge with the
varmest thanks of the chairman andl Committee, donations and subscriptions for
the financial year ending 30th April, 1943, aimiountinig to £283. l0s. 6d. For the
second year in succession gifts have exceeded the anmount of the grants made to
widows and dlependlants, ancd this ha(d not been the case for many years. Five
subscribers have become life members, but intend to conltinlue their annual sub-
scriptions, and twelve new subscribers have been enrolled. Ihere are, however,
still some hundreds of medical men and women in Belfast an(d County Antrim-
as in other parts of the country-w,ho, as yet, give nothing to this our ow%n charity.
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